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Wit.A'ITOItNKY-AT-LA-

ALLKX,

(Joldsboro, N. C.
Will, ii;ictic(! in Sampson county.

Stan Alliaiuv

Body oi And Intelli-
gent Sen--Ninet- y- Five Counties,

Representd

II!

. in.- - a kim, ni)' lnny loo.
An' I'll 1 sure to jay yv.

Tin--.- ; l:.Kliri m r in er KiOU.
I Imjv ye'll luf L'.iiunj) nw.

J"v- - M the rherry. ripe n red.
Win-i- i Mnimer dnj-- vreri cheery.

I'M hrrri nt-'e- r lc-- beauty ihelt tua l!ji, tay dearie.
i nu; a kit, my winftome la.su.

t.' tvi iv.j Le.irt a thrillia'.
A ii' a t wtlvemontli come to iwias

I'll wttk-- . Bin ye're-- willln'.
I'm iio' fwer rif.li in WHrl's frtiir,

I'.ut I hue fu.iriPt1.lnx
S !l m- - Just nr.e-- yn nce'lim Tear

I II n' lie lan yer debtor.

"No lie klsH, 1.1.1,1 Ikiiiu). jo'il till foil
My Lil in' iwl on' hrnp it,

fiin it be tvorth Hitc much to you.
If worth ine less to keep It.

I'm tliiiikin', luil. yo mak' ower fre,
I'll lino sic thinu cor Hither,

Wliii buys ii kiss ma' n eon buy me
1 lie twn inn tin uani; tlieithcr."

-- William Lyle.

l'lniloraliiii2 ii Wild ltear.
llcin v II. Hawaii, lecturer, wiw out in
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h:rh !;;.e tl.eir i . tin- Vi.
udl.- - .iot u up tl e A' i.iiti naC

Vhe N.n y eot wi- - ' n out-bteo- d.

that clti.t n.li'iai v ,us
W l.ikj ii l.y i hi taii.s ii.l naviatoi.

Tin? iiiiiiiciiv diMiil r. the Kn- -

ncky Df.tiliiii" l'o imuv. at
Ky.. owned by J! ;t .:io- - & C.. ha
ween binned, with huivls of
whisky. Th whisky uih valued at
SSOO.t'00, and the buddings run the i.a
up !o .VSOO.O MI,

Tlie ( aniioii l M " train on the Rich
mond lViiitil;i Kail rn:id l tuivti
Wra;,h:i:toii and A 1 nt.t will U- - jut on
atiout Octolwi l.and v.ih mt n a fa 4
expros rhodulr. It wiil stoi. ;,t but
Jsree points i t Virginia Ciinrl.-- si ille.
L.MiClihiu and 1 Juiivii'e.

A cvcloiic Ntiue': tin-- 1 n of B-- . l .e.otit.
l'i the center ol tli" ll-'- IvuvU i oil iivl 1

the Ohio River, Wheeling
mid P.irLersbtug, and .did d.uuago to
O e amount of several thoiiKind dollars.
fil derricks and buildings were leveled

in all directions. No live ut-r- e los'.
company w as iucormratrd in Ciii- -

Ciigo Saturday to build an clevntcd rail
way in thai city. It will bav.- - four
tracks, and do suUt ban, local, and ter-
minal business. It i cxrec ed that it
will e the gieat consolidated !er- -

minal line in Chicago, bv which the
question of rapid tram.it within the city
will be solved

Forrlirn.
The failure of the potato c rop is threat

ening a famine iu Ireland.
The great railroad strike iu South

Wales has ended in a complete victory
for tlie men.

Great prosperity is prevailing in Brazil,
and the countrv is id to Ik? everv way
lietter off than it v. ,s under th" empire.

The government if India reports that
the medical authorities are unable to
ajiree as to whether leprosy is contagious
or not.

Advices from east Africa represent
that hostilities area iin apprehen ed on
the iKirt of til'? nat.ves toward the Ger-
man settlemen's.

Honduras ha i returned a very defiant
answer to Salvador's demand why trooj s
are lieiug gathered by tW" former on the
Salvador Irontier

The cholera ii preadlng in Spain and
has broken out at Nicola iefT, Ru sia. It
is reported that o t of t.OOO cases iu
Spain there have - n 788 d.iUhs.

A chemical union, with a capital of
$40,000,000, has Ik . n farmed in Paris to
monopolize the trad : in bleaching pow-
der, caustic soda,; I other alkalies.

Thecorresp ni(L':itof the Loudon Times
at Vienna in i di: pa to that pap : as-

sorts that ag !Ks ot tue Russian l: ivern-ine- nt

are t: - ing to provoke a re vol. in
Armenia as a pretext for the occupation
by Ru.-si- of Erzeroum.

The number of desertions of troops
in tho British garrison ut Halifax. N. S.,
lias incrcas'tl to ..tanning proportions
during the past few months, and indi
cates much discoid it. G eseral Sir John
Ross has Ix-e- n calie.1 upo i to repoi t on
the causes of the disafTectioti.

It is asserted that the threats of the
Rothschilds, aided by leading German
and French Jewish hankers, to join a
financial combina n against Russian
stock's, lead to the abandonment by the
czar of the ukase exp.-llin- the Jews
from the Rus.iau empire.

The arrival of tlie Emieror of Ger
many in St. Petersburg, on a visit to tho
czar, lias lead to a new crop of rumors
as to tho object of the young emperor's
visits to crowned heads. It is claimed
that he is seeking a E iropean agree-
ment for the dissolution and partition of
the Turkish empire.

Much excitement exists in France over
tariff bill. The retaliation

sentiment is so strong that Minister Reid
has addressed a letter to the French min-
ister of the interior criticising the
French tax on American hog pr. due's
and suggesting retaliation in this coun-
try on French wines.

M. Thankados, liefore accepting tho
office of minister of w ar for Greece, stip-
ulated timt the peace ell'ectivo should be
doubled, the war elfective increased to
100,000 men, the German ystim of mo-
bilizing the army ado-pled-, and turret
forts on the Schuman plan bo built to
protect the Pireus and Greek coast u

Hifl Ilourt Han on tho Itight S11.
Charles J. Bresnin, of Springfield,

Ohio, died in Cincinnati from heart
troubles. He wen4 there to receive metr-
ical attention for a remarkable physical
peculiarity. His heart was on the right
side of his lxxly and its pulsation could
be plainly felt. The change in his vital
organs was due to an accident in early
youth, a heavy wagon running over his
chest and displacing his heart He was
about 21 years of age and connected with
some of the wealthiest families in Spring
field.

Fine Crops In North Carolina.
A dispatch from Wilmington, N. C,

Bays the present year will prove the
greatest crop season known in southeast-
ern North Carolina in many years, and
the harvest of 1890 will be memorable
tor its abundance While Hie fruit cmp
hns been almost an entire failure, the
yield of corn, cotton, potatoes, rice, and
peauuts wilt be unprecedented. The
watermelon crop has been the largest in
many years, and they have leen unu-
sually large and sweet.

Clarnic n ng nriu uiu
Miner !.t Their I.lvo.

The men v ho are clearing up the work-
ings of tl.e South Wilkesbarre, Pa., mine,
in which the bod: . the eig'at men
killed iu the disaster last February are
still entoudvd, have entered the fatal
tunnel in which the fire broke out which
cut the men oil from all hance of es-

cape. They are proceeding very slowly,
for tlie tunnel is blocked by fallen roof
and rubbish, and it has to be cleared out
nd new tinil-er- s put up. It Is probable

that the bod.es of the men will be found
in the tunnel, where they were overcome
by the fire in attempting to escape.

California Tin.
From present indications, a telegram

states, California will have in the near
future in her tin mining a new industry,
rivaling in importance even the taking
q gold from tho bowels of the artli.
The new industry is the mining at great
profit of ttu ore near San Jacinto, Sun
Bernardino county. Twect-3eve- n years
ago tif deposits were found in this neigh-
borhood, but tke valae of tlie discover-
ies did not seem to be appreciated. Ne-

gotiations have just been concluded
whereby the San Jacinto mines will pass
into the hands of an English syndicate.

!'..tn.MiMnt w . rvrn;uJ Moodar.
T-.- A i ntmeori risiiM-u- t rri t

put a t .x on talnrm
i .. roitH ha i artsl on tlm

'e , ,,f
St. plH n IV Hi kin .Wline o tun fer

tVigre. in Vot Virginw
Th ? p p;.Ution of Vermont ha tu t

iue.v.t- - I in the la--t decade.
A Vi. lone and htuliu iu lhed

of AuU-- . Frono-- , ciu-ws- l tin- - U-- . of
." franc.
'.be siiinof builders in Rome kihovna

the ai- - ZJiii.!i t'ompany ar. fail.sl,
wiih lnl.ihti.-- s of t'MO.OOO.

An M'sl lJy peltrian iifui-ns- l liona-;.- n

was faUlly Iu ruts I t MaiU.ii. Ind,,
by tin-- suik from a train Igniting U-- r

clothing.
AdviiNs, staio that William O'lhien

and John Dillon, the Irish home nd.
leaders, will leave for New YoiJf on S --

tcmUr 14.
O.n- - . f tli ffttur i f an el.s trual

exhibition at Fiankfart is to ! M triiiis-nisio- n

of Kw er (500 hoix-- ' a duiiieo
cf 14 miles.

Til pavsH censoiK of Sw isleil nud Nor
way have Ui-- n instrucU'd by King IWar
to relax the ne verity with which tin- - cii-Miinh- ip

has it-'iitl- y been exercised.
tin. Simdstruni. the New York Ath-lu- e

Club swimming instiuctor, is
o make a match w ith Rdvrt M.i-ge- '.

of Baltimore, for $.100 to fl.(KX) a
side.

Tho Sultaii of Turkey has requested
prominent Armenians who are in th
Turkish service to submit proposals for
reform iu the Turkish administration of
atruirs iu Armonia.

Ransom Shivers, of Tenuil, a wealthy
iieoigia planter and a leader of the Alli--
mc.j party, was thrown from his wauou
and lmrLxl head foremost against a tree,
killing him instantly.

Coouelin, the eminent French actor.
who is much incensed at the tone and
manner of Henry Irving's article recently
published in an Knglish review, has writ
ten a very severe retort.

Dr. Samual Meriitt died at Oakland.
C.d.. Sunday, lined OS. He was the
wealthiest man in Oakland, luiving nc- -

juireil vast property these and iu S in
Francisco in the early days.

George Shaw and John Davis wra
killed by lightuing at Seuecaville, a vil-
lage four miles south of Morgan Junc-
tion, Ohio, on Sunday evening They
were standing in a church door.

Little Carmen Campauaii, the 7 year
old daughter of Si- - Giusseppo Campa-nari- ,

the well known linger and violin
ist, mot death iu the yard of tho Hotel
Putnam, Boston, by falling in a tank of
lioilinj; water.

Mr. Heaton, a memb r of the housi of
commons, has received I nick two tiostal
cards by him sent around the world, one
having Ix-e- senteo. twnrd and th i other
westward. Tiie former made the jour
ney in 53 days, and tho latter 08 days.

Tlie court martial
. . . . t . at Con.sta.ntinoi.lo

winch him neon trying the t'crsoiH
in the riot at the Armenian

church at Koomkape has oondemued
the rinjciwWs Ut dentli. and sentenced
the others to ti.'rius of imprisonment
ranging from 0 to 13 vears.

During the first week in rj
the single tax organisations of the Unitel
Siatx-- s will luikl o confereic at
Union, .w rk. Response bavoln
received from clubs in all tha States and
a few of the Terrifcorios stating their in
tention to wad delegates.

The grain shii-norso- f western and cen
tral Jvansas look upon the new freight
schedule of the Kansas board of railroad
commissioner, which goes into effect
September 1, with very little favor.
They consider Kansas City and oilier
Missouri River points as their bust mar
kets. To these points tho rates will not
te affected.

Joseph A. Jameson, a member of ono
of tho oldest and wealthiest banking
firms in New York city, committed sui
tide some time Saturday night by liang
ing in his jialatial five story residence,
facing Central Park, at No. 835 Fifth
avenue. Ail or his family were out of
twn, and the only occupants of tlie
house besides himself were t'o servant
girls. Ill health was the cause ot tlie
rash act

A Negro A ! n.
Henry Hunter, of Athens, Ga., was

assassinated Saturday night at Carter's
Camp, on tlie Georgio, Carofrna, and
Northern Itailroad. by Ed. Morrison, a
negro laborer at the camp. Hunter had
ordered tlie negro to do something, and
received an insolent reply, for which tho
negro was discliarged. Saturday night
Morrison came into the camp, and walk
ing up to Hunter shot him in the temple,
from which Hunter shortly afterward
died. The negro escaped, lmt 100 men
with bloodhounds aro after him, and
when captured lie will Ik? lyncheL

A Itoy'a frightful Fa 14 .

The son of Mr. J. J. Treat, of Mauitou,
Col., was exploring tle wonder of Wil
liams's canyon, and as he was striding on
the top of some high rocks Lit ftPt
slipped Mid he fell om?r a pjfet ipiced-o- -

twten 200 and 250 feet high. TJe la--

received several very bal gatdiet. but no
bones were broken. It i a marvelous
filing tluit lie was not killed outright.
considering the great distance 1m fell
ind the rocky nature of the ground.

Silver la New JerMjr.
A few weeks ago a supposed silver

mine was discovered at Pleasant v ill., At-

lantic county, N. J. A sliaft has been sunk
and the owners have great hopes in the
finding. Experts who have assayed
samples of tho ore claim tliat it contains
enough silver to pay for working it. It
is stated that an English syndicate is
trying to purchase the property.

Strike Compromised.
The New York Central 6trike is being

compromised this week. Tlie Knights
of Labor executive committee delivered
tLeir ultimattmi to Vice President Webb
Monday, and he replied" that lie would
answer at onqp. This, however, lie did
not do, but after reading the Knights of
Labor letter asked for time.

Tke Pennlvonia Railroad has 115
trains arrive at and the aatne iJbmber
depart from the Broad street station,
Philadelphia, on Sundays. On week
days 225 trains arrive and 22C depart
from this station.

Killed hj a KulMr
At Barbourrille, N. Y., Sylrestcr Pal

merton was killed by Adelbert Cum- -
mlng, a mantac, who was secured after

IK-- li!t's! iX,-'- ,n tfce r-- lt jf hk4
LiZ-sUt-u- and P.ldci- -

I h- - h in rnn(i". .
THK SKXATIC

The ('in i t of .ill cult' ad J--i o nun-li- t

of ( inie;i Uns at List Um ome a
The ie!i I' lothedtadln k th it t!.r .. ,.!

i prolong the scwdou tnd. lin.ti i . .one
iu '.h" lorm of a resolution Iro n Senator
Qu.n . providing that debate uion tho
til id !ili should cl.- - .uiit . and
that no further legislation should Ins

taken up at thi.so-v- - n othci tltit!t
Ret'cra! appropriation citls. ensio.i itiU,
public building UIU eta Tin tm- -

".ideratioti of the tantl bill by sn-tion- s

cout uuii-- to occupy the Htt nti.m of tho
Senate during the week. The tin late
clause was chielly mulct di.scitv.ion.
Srnator P.umb. of ICuUs-it- . offered a
sulistilutc ; r.o i hn i ii' a iiiinty ot one

n r Hinti l up m alt tin plate in.iioi-l,- i

tmed ni . his ewiinlrv instead of plac-
ing uu iin i. .vyil t.Mlll dul.' ou toio'ign
tin latc. Th" amendment wo dt hated
at ieii!;lh. and went over. The joint
resolution exteiidm,, the time ,.f the
cjicral a' !; iatloiis fur lie tiMn t

ot the ' JoM'i iiineiu was taken up and
pa.scd. The coiii.-ienc- lcu 1 ou the
Indian bil! as presented
and ohm in red i... 1 nil (II It 11..

to provide au I. iv;r clerical ft nee
for tho Pension Olli.e was taken up
adopted --The river and harbor hill
w as then u ken up and passed after de-- .
bate.

IIOI SK .! HKI ItKsFM'.U tVKS

The toiiference i ,mit on the sundry
civil appropriation bill was presented
and passed, the S ..ate having receded
from most of its an. ndments. The bill
appropriates about $30,0J0,U0. Con-
sideration of the hill granting certain
privileges to tho Baltimore and Potomac
Railroad Company was renewed, and
votes taken on a number of amendment.

A joint resolution to continue tem- -

lorartly the appropriations for the tu

res of the Government was passed.
"flic bill in regard to collisions at

sea (S. SO IS) was taken up and passed.
The conference import on the forti-

fications bill was presented and ad ted.
The bill for the relief of Daniel Mc-

Kay and the executors of Donald McKay
was passed. The conference reort on
the Indian appropriation bill was pre-
sented anil adopted. The lottery bill
was taken up, and Massed.

National t .Utiil Nolo.
Secretary Biaine has lieeti invited to

attend the Alabama Fair at Birmingham
on October 14.

The Secretary of t'-- Treasury has been
accepting all silver olferod at less than
$1.15 per ounce.

The President lias b,-e- n inviied to at
tend tho encampment of the Sons of
Veterans at St. Joseph, Mo.

Tlie President ha--i approved 5i i ivate
pension acts, and the act relieving Peter
Moog from the charge of desertion.

Colonel Jedediah H. Baxter has been
appointed surgeon general of tlie Army,
in place of General Moore, resigned.

Senator Quay's jJan to secure an early
adjoTwnmeut is strongly opposed by the
advoeat.'s of the Federal elections bill.

A the Senate, amended the river and
harbor bill before passing it, it goes to a
conference committee for final agree-
ment.

L. G. Iliue, oueof tle commissioners of
the District of C umbia, has tendered
his resignation to the President. Ho
disagreed with the course of tlie military
commissioner, Colonel Rolert.

Bids are announced by the Navy De-

partment for the co'Htruction of tho
three great steel clad Kittle ships or-

dered by, the present Congrc.-N- The cost
of each vessel is limited to .fri:0OO,0'.)J.

The "Mineral Resources of the United
Slates," calendar year 1SS. is published,
from David T. Day, chic.-- of division of
mining statistics and technology. It u
a "pub. doc. "of a good deal of value t
many people, and it can be had of the
Government at 50 ceuts

Lord Salisbury's last reply to Mr.
Blaine in- - the seal fishery dispute has
been received at the State Department,
It reasserts Great Britain's claim to free-
dom of navigationand fishing itf Behtin
Sea, but tidils that if the United Suies
Government continue to differ willi
Great Britain as to the legality of tho
recent captures her majt-.'- s govern-
ment is ready to refer tho pi". tion. with
the issues dependent thereon, to iniiar-tia-l

arbitration.

lUSMAKCK TALKS ONCK MOItK.

Th Think He tVlll Kuto
in fieriuany Again.

Whilo staying at Scho nhausou Princo
Bismarck had an interview with Heir
Abrayi, a member of the Hungarian
parliament, lie stated tha!. on all ques
tions of domestic and foreign policy ho
had clear and well defined views, as ho
had had during all his cai r, but even
when tiiose were most opp d to those
of the present emperor he h Ifi - ver leeu
guilty of intriguing agatu-- t bis jHl-y- .

Prince Bismarck still W.dk'ves liat hid
political resurrection is not at all iinpos
sible and that before very long he may
lie seen in active life ai;aiu.

Thirty-Nin- o Trout in Its Maw.
James Shuman, of Portvill.- - Pa , shot

a blue heron on Page Creek which had
3ft brook trout in its stomach, none of
them in the least advanced toward diges-
tion, showing that the big bird had taken
them all at tlie meal it was till engaged
in securing when it was shot As
large number of these immense birds
have been fishing along Page Creek for
a couple of weeks past incalculable num
bers of trout must have been destroyed

Value of Grern and Iry Fowl.
In discussing the nutritive value of

green and dried foods relatively it is said
bv the Maine Station that it lias tieon re
peatcdly demonstrated that carefully
dried grass is as digestible after as before
drying, nd tlie same of fodder corn
dried and as ensilage. Experiments
show that a pound of digestible matter
in emflage, with its accompanying seven
or eiiilit of water, can do oty
uraoikally tlie sanw work as a pound of
digestible material from timothy liny,
with its water nearly all dried out Sci
ence has riven practice no safer or more
useful conclusion than that eattle foods
liave nutritive value in to the
digestible dry matter which they con
tain. There is, however, a auiall differ
ence in favor of emffWge and a chance
for the exercise of good judgment io

HOW THINGS LOOK FKOM
OUIi STAND POINT.

The Opinion of The Editor and the
Opinion of Others which we

Can Endorse on the Various
Topics of the Day.

We heartily endorso the following
from the Statesville Landmark:

The of Congress-
man Henderson wo take to le evi-
dence of an .awakening on the part
of the iKjoplo to the fact, to which
they have too long been inadvertent,
that ability in Washington counts
for nothing without length of ser-
vice. Everything there goes by se-
niority. Many men of very mode-
rate ability reach positions of com-
manding influence in Congress pure-
ly by reason of long service there
with its necessarily attendant famil-
iarity with usage, precedent and pub-
lic affairs a familiarity which noth-
ing but actual service car. supply.
The further away our people get from
the idea that a scat in Congress is
merely a personal reward bestowed
upn a popular favorite, the less
heedful they become of tho cry "no-
tation in office!" the cry of the
man who is out the better they will
be represented in Congress; the bet-
ter will their public business be at-
tended to.

The morning lion. 13. F. CJrady was
nominated at Clinton, Congressmen
McCJammy, who was defeated for
renomination, said that tho district
had a good and able man in Orady,
that we ought to keep him in Con-
gress for ten years at least. These
words of truth McClammy spoke
like a patriot, lie knew that the
wise districts kept a Congressman
long enough for him to be a man of
power and influence in the halls of
legislation. One good man in Con-

gress, who has served fifteen or
twenty years, would have more
weight and could do tho State more
good than nine new men.

A few weeks since, in answering
the Wilmington Messenger's charge
that the Alliance would split the
Democratic party, we said that the
Alliance would never split from the
party, but predicted that if a split
ever occurred it would be by those
who had been dictating and could
do it no longer. We are sorry to
say that our prediction has already
been fulfillod. The South Carolina
Democratic Convention wa com
posed of between .'500 or 400 dele-
gates, a small fraction above one-sixt- h

of this body (not farmers, not
members ot the Alliance) who could
no longer have their way, split from
the party. Adieu, ye;kickers! the
party is stronger without you.

Learn a lesson from history and
know that if you continue this cruel
and unjust policy you will not long
hence give birth to a revolution,
which will not only sweep you, and
your protection theories as well,
from the face of the earth; and with
them there will be swept away al?o
many other things, the loss of which
conservative men everywhere would
regret. In the redress of wrongs,
indignant men are not always nice
or wise; ami tliougli not in the oar- -

gain, the blood will naturally follow
the pound of flesh. Do justice to
the people and do it now. Vance's
Speech in the Senate.

The dividing of the Encampment
uis, we believe, been a mistake. We

also think it a mistake to have a per
manent encampment. Let the whole
four regiments go into camp togeth
er at least once each year for at least
two weeks, alternating between the
West and the East at various points
suitable. The boys will learn as
much of millitary tactics by this
plan as from a permanent encamp
meat and at the same time take a
trip to a new place each year, thereby
learning something of their State
which they otherwise would proba
bly never learned.

Does farming pay? Yes, the world
is growing richer each year from
tho products of the soil, but those
who delve those products from the
earth aro growing poorer. Then
farming pays, but it is someone be
sides the farmer. Why is this? The
Alliance is investigating tho mat
ter.

Senator Vance in a private letter
to a gentlemen in Goldsboro, refer
ring to the Sub-Treasu- ry bill, says :

I was and am friendly to the pur
poses ot the bill, and to everything
that the farmers wish that can be
granted them within the fundameu
tal law of my country. If their
cause is wisely directed it will tri
umph as sure as there is justice upon
earth.

Gov. Scales in Lis message to
the last General Assembly o
North Carolina recommended
that a Itailroad Commission be
created. He said that there
was a crying need for it, tha
ine people demanded it and
that it was the . duty of the
Senators and Representatives
to paps It.

THE WORLD'S EVENTS GATHERED

IN SMALL COMPASS.

he Ltest Happenings at Home and Abroad
Collected and Presented in Terse

and Readable Form.

loin! Ic SHinmitr)'.
40 itnd 1hs w;w caught off New

ItMford, Man, Monday.
Ik-l- a ware has iticieaHeil her imputation

14.50 ier cent hince lssO.
Tiu-nateri- ng places ut all txiintH con

tinue crowded w itii visitors.
New York taxes have Inhii slightly ad

vanced over last year's rate.
'the outlook is favorable for a largely

increased cotton trado at Norfolk.
Arkansas haa population of l,ll)d,ti90,

an increase of 50 per cent, in the decade.
Mrs. Robert T. Lincoln and daughter

Sarah have arrived in Chicago from
London.

Admiral (Jberardi transferred his Hag
from tue Baltimore, to the Philadelphia
on Tuesdav.

It is claimed tluif Tacoma, Wash., is
adding 1,000 eople to her population
every month.

The cruiser Baltimore will start for
Sweden nextSatur lay with Captain John
Ericsson's remains.

Postmaster General Wanamaker pro
poses to have soi.-.- postal cards made
especially for the l.iii-s- .

The apple crop is a complete failure hi
New England, and the crop is a small
one in the Middle . ates.

Martin Irons, wl. led tlie strike on the
Iron Mountain Itailroad, now sells ea- -

liu ts in a depot iit ol. Louis.
A Cincinnati phy.-ieia- n proposes that

murderers beexecutedby thoadmini.otia-tio- n

of chloroform or tioison.
The grand jury at Hazard, Ky., ha:

returned 19 indictments for murder.
Outlaw s are fleeing the country.

Tho owner of a farm on the Western
Maryland Railroad, near Pikcsvillc. has
refused an offer of .00 per acre.

The Census Oili lr s completed tho
first rough foot in. of the pumlation of
thecountrv. We have 01. 000, 00:)

The Maryland Sal l'an:i;i i' Alliance
adjourned after del to try to
control politics so t . .m force its prin-
ciples.

Cleveland has bought a
seaside cottage on wzz.ird's li iy, Mass.
There are 100 acre, of woodlawn grounds
attached.

Five thousand fnir bundled mid fifty
strnge passongei from Europe pas ed
through the barge office of N-?- York
List week.

Tlie Minneapolis llcc.nnl makes
an estimate of the g uiii crop of Minne-
sota and the Dukotas, putting it at

bushels.
V. vv. Gould, said to be an agent of

the Louisiana L .rv Company, was
arrested in Washi ton on the charge of
selling lottery tick us.

The finance company of the Pennsyl
vania Railroad has released to tlte Balti
moro aid Ohio Railroad Company roll
ing stock valued at $'2,000,000.

Objection is made by organised labor
m Maryland to tlie proposition of the
State printer to have copies of the State
laws bound outside of the State.

An enormous flow of natural gas has
been struck at Stiii.nierland, three mik3
from Santa Barbara, Cal. The flow is
estimated at 3,000,000 feet per day.

The famous Irish military organiza
tion, the C9th regiment of the militia,
are at Peekskill, and will close the season
of instruction there with this week.

There was strong speculation in Wall
street last week in silver, and the price
per ounce rose to 1.17 J. A favorable
bank statement has aided prices gener
ally.

A general strike of cigarmakers in
Cleveland, Ohio, was inaugurated this
week. The manufacturers decided not
to grant the advance of $1 per thousand
demanded.

Near Booneville, Owsley county, Ky.,
John Bowman knocked his cousin, Henry
liowman down, after which his sister
Topsy cut his heart out with a bowie.
The girl claimed Henry insulted her.

Chairman Collins, of the Grant Monu
ment Association, ha lieen interviewed
at Saratoga, N. Y., and expresses the de
cided opinion that General Grant's re
mains will not be removed from New
York.

The exriorts of specie from the port of
New York last week amounted to $569-80- 0,

of which $40,500 was in gold and
$527,800 silver. All the gold wont to
South America and all the silver to
Europe.

Much interest is shown in the decision
of a Maryland court in favor of the Bal
timorc and Ohio Railroad against tho
Interstate Commerce Commission in the
matter of excursion rates for parties of
ten or more.

At New Haven, Conn. , II. T. Backus
and Miss Genevieve A Smith were mar
ried, attired in bicycle uniform, and as
soon as the ceremony was over they
mounted a tandem and started on their
wedding trip.

The Rev. Dr. Stokes, president of tho
Ocean Grove Camp Meeting Association,
has issued his annual circular asking the
dweller.'- - there to abstain from worldly
amusements during tlie camp, which be
gins thi week.

Another popular actor has gone wrong- -

Mrs. Ida J. Dixey has instituted a suit in
the New lork supreme court for a Inn
ited divorced from Henry E. Dixey, tho
comedian, on the ground of abandon
ment and non --support.

The new cruiser San Francisco during
a preliminary trial trip developed the
highe t rate of speed which she has yet
attained. Information has been received
by reliable parties that with 120 pounds
of steam and 120 revolutions her speed
was at the rate of 19J knots per hour,
which is three quarters of a knot over
contract requirement.

The Treasury Department is criticised
in New York for not making public the
details of silv :r purchases. The din o tor
of the mint says that in this reg.ir
the practice of the de artaie.it for ho
past 12 years is being followed.

Reports from western Kans.i:s are to
the effect that pra Vie lir.-- s ar r ruing in
spite of efforts of me pe pie check
them. In Ford cou.itv a trac 20 miles
square was burned in two Lours. C ru

V. m. lkk, .r. i).

I'll VSIIAN,Sun(Ji;ON AND PKXTIHT,
oi)i r hi Leo's Drugstore j 7-l- yr

j A. STKVK
S AND OUIMJKON.

(Olhco over Post Offlce.)
lorM;iy be found at night at the

residence of J. IT. Stevens on College
Slrtit. )'L71yr

Hi:. FA1SOX,
and Counskll-o- u

at Law.
OHiee on Main Street,

will practice in courts ofHauipsonand
adjoining counties. Also in Supreme
Court. All business intrusted to his
rare will receive prompt and careful
attention. jo 7-l-

WS. THOMSON.
and Counskll-o-k

at Law.
OlVieo over Post Office.

Will practice in Sampson and ad-

joining counties. Ever attentive
n:id faithful to the. interests of all

jl7rlyr.
1.1 U.XKUU.

X J, A "''OKN'KV AND CoUNHKM.- -

ou at Law.
Office on Wall Street.

Will practice in Sampson, Uladen,
render, Harnett and Duplin Coun-

ties. Also in Supremo Court.
Prompt personal attention will be

.riven to all legal business, je 7-l- yr

,11 LANK r.OYETTK, D.B.S.
I Dkntihtky

( Mice on Main Street.
oil', rs his services to the people of

Clinton and vicinity. Everything
in the line of Dentistry done in the
)est style. Satisfaction guaranteed.

saTMy terms are strictly cash.
Don't ask me to vary from this rule.

A lea' ing lionnui prelate once said:
"(live me the first ten years' of a
child's life and you may have him
nHerwanl." This thought is worthy
the consideration of parents.

M atk oi Ohio, city ok Toi.tino,
County.

Pi auk .1. Cheney makes oath that ho
N tin' a ir pu.-5t1.t- r ol" the linn of V. J.
ell KNEV & CO.. doing business in t!ie
fit v of Toledo, county and .Statu ufrc-Mii- d.

and that said linn will pay the sum
o! (INK IirN'IMlKD DOLLARS for
i'mcIi and ( very case of Catarrh that can
in. I he ciirc.i !v llAi.r.'s Catakkii
T UK. Kuank J. Cmknky.
Sworn to hefore nu: and fuihscribed in

in v ores. nee. thisCtli day of December,
A. D.. 1SSC.

A. V. CI.KASON,
Notary Public.

II.M.I.'S OATAKUlt pkk is taken in- -
t.:i : 1 1 v and acts diie VI V on the blood
and imicns surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.

V. .1. (11KXKV & CO..
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by Druguist". t 7" cen is.

P.ew i.rc of ever unjustly imputing
sins or faults to your neighbor of
needlessly disclosing his real faults,
ot attribution wrong motive to good
actions, of denying the good that
you know to exist in another, of ma
lieiously concealing it or deprecia
t ing it in conversation.

The New Discovery.
You have heard your friends and

neighbors talking about it. You
may yourself be one of the many
wlm know from personal xperience
ju-- t how good u thing it is. If you
have ever tried it, you are one of its
staunch friends, because the wonder-
ful thing about it is, that when once
given a trial, Dr. King's New Dis-
covery ever after holds a place in the
house. If you have never used it
and should be afflicted with acough,
cold or any Throat, Lung or Chest
trouble, secure a bottle at once and
give it a fair trial. It is guaranteed
every time, or money refunded.
Trial bottles free at Dr. It. II. Hol-
iday's Drugstore, Clinton, N. C.

Every attempt to make others
happy, every sin left behind, every
temptation trampled under loot,
every step forward in the cause of
what is good, is a step nearer to it

Electric Bitters.
This remedy is becoming so well

known and so popular as to need no
special mention. All who have used
Electric Bitters sing the same song
of praise. A purer medicine does
not exist and it is guaranteed to do
all that is claimed. Electric Bitters
will cure all diseases ol the Liver
and Kidneys, will remove Pimples,
Boils, Salt ltheuni and other affec
tions caused b impure blood. Will
drive Malaria from the system and
prevent as well as cure all Malarial
levels. For cure of Headache, Con
stipation and Indigestion try Elec
tric Bitters. Entire satisfaction
guaranteed, or money refunded.
Price "0 cents, and 1.00 per bottle
Dr. K. II. Holliday's Drugstore,
idmton, N. C. ; J. 11. Smith, Drug
gist, Mt. Olive, N. C.

mt tm

Plato, hearing that some asserted
he was a very bad man. sp'd; T

shall take care so tolivethat nobody
-- 111.1? Iwin oeneve mem."

IIucMcn's Arnica Salrc.
The best Salve in the world tor Cuts

Br ises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Fe
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, C'hil
Mains, Corns, and all sk:n Eruptions
and positively cures Piles, or no nay
required. It is guaranteed to give per--
iet-- saiisiacijtu, or money reiunucd.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
Dr. II. il. IIoixioav, Clinton, and J
U. Smith, Druggist, Mount Olive, N. C

TI!K NKXT MKKTINUTo UK AT
MoliniF.AD CITY.

TheX.C Stiw Farm, r-- .' Alliance
uiet In A"hevith on Tue-l-ay ufUt
Witl. i:vrycoutity inthe Matcix- -
CA-- ( HP v- -

n'prv-'ontod- . Tin ftn
jXTsotimd of the lody attrnctel th.
tvntion of every oiu . .vu-vllh-di.- l

tho hnmUoine thing ty giving tho
Alli'iniv ii royal wvlt oin. A c

frni Ahlievlll.', under
late of August 1 4th say:

The con vent ion of
men finuii nearly everv

county in tho Stato. Their mpht and
nlelllgent iIi".;oal of all l.uMiu

Wforo them llov a diH.id(l know- -
dlgo of their ni-i-d- and a determin

ation to reiniHly all dejwt In their
orffuni-eatio- for pushing furvvunl I ho
reforms for which they were orRin-ixix- l.

Tho great hulk of the Su-ine- vi of
tho Ixnly is of eourv nut for publi
cation, but to show that the Ord.T
Ktnndn firmly for
maile. We will state that r resolu- -

ti;:i demanding :i Huitroad ( oiiiini
sio( fYoin the next legislature ami
rci'usint to stipjHirt any man op-xi-is-

l

to it wits unanimously pussinl.
Juto bugging was foiideiuiusl mid

each left to its option
tw to the substitute fur it. The ptr-pOH- os

mid aims ot tho
bill were endors! and the body re- -

olvol to stand by that bill until it

letter ono wil offered. The mem- -

Wrs d tho Order will support no
ono oppose I to tho object- - nought
through the measure.

The following are the elllcer elect
ed for tho ensuing your :

President Kli;n Out. old Sourti.
N. C.

Vh'O-Prtside- nt A. II. IlaycM,
Hirdtown, N.

SoxreUiry K. C. Ihsldlngfleh!,
Ituleigh, N. C.

Treasurer J. 1). Alh-u- , l'all, N. V.
Li'turr ThoH. H. Iyng, Af-he- -

villo, N. C.
AKsistiint IH'tuier It. II. Hunter.

Charlotte, N. (,'.
Chaplain H. J. Vouch, Duplin

county, N. C.
Door-lvooiM- T -- W. II Tuiiillii-o- n,

Fayettoville, N. C.
Assistant I)Mr Keepvi H. H.

King, Poiuiut, N. C.
.Sergount-at-Arm- .- J. S. Unit,

Chalk Level, X. V.
State Itusiuey.H Agent W. II.

Worth, Ituleigh, X. C.
Trustee HuHinoH.-- J Agency I'lind

W. A. flrsiham, 3Iuchpehdi, X. C.
KXIX'UTIVK ftlMMITTKU M' Till; .V.

V. TAtMlilW' HTATI-- AM.IAXCK.
K. II. Alexander, Charlotte, X. ('.,

Chairman; J. M. MoAlMirne, Ivin-- -

ton, N. ('., J. S. Johnson, Kulllii,
X. ;.

1 1 : 1. K ( ; A T K S TC X A T 1 N A 1 . A I . I . I A S t I :

S. IJ. Alexander, K. A. Moye, Kli- -

asCnrr.M. L. Ward and Mr. Wil-liamso-

The next meeting will be held at
Morehead City on the second Ttn-- .

lay in August.
Several changes were made in the

State Constitution to conform with
the National Constitution.

I'ltKHIDEXT CAUIi'if AHIH'.IX.
President Elian C'trr iloliver

ed the annual address. Tho full
text is as followt :

To tiik Offr-kk- ai I)ki.w;a- -

TKHOF TIIK XOUTH ( 'Alfol.f S'A

otatk Faumkus' Au.iaxck:
Our fourtlt annual meeting

at hand and the igtiH ot the
times indicate a wtill wroato:- - in-

terest in the object- - and aim
of our order and a unity of
feeling among; the agricultural
and laboring class-en- , never bo-for- e

witnessed in thi.--j country-I- t

is a uource of congratulation
and presages aught but good.
At a bantling age. at our first,
Kockingliain, meeting, we num-
bered eight county and one
hundred and thirty-tw- o subordi-
nate Alliances. At our second
meeting, in Kaleigb, we had
flft7-ti- o county and one thou-
sand and eighteen suiorliiiato
Alliances. At our third Fay-ettevil- ie

eighty-nin- e county
and one thousand eight liuo-dre- d

and sixteen subordinate
Alliances, with an actnal ineui-br-r-ih- ip

of thousand.
To-da- y we have a total of ninety
five eouuty and two thou-a- n l
one hundred aid forty seven
subordinate Alliunces contain-
ing an approximate member-
ship of ninety thousand, with
every county in the Stat or-

ganized save Dare. Notwith-
standing this, applications for
new charters are r.oustantly be-

ing received and the work jroe.
bravely on, M'ith an increasing
demand for lecturers and organi-
zers. The reports of the execu-
tive commitUe, secretary, trea-surcr,Sta- te

lecturer and business
aent will better set forth tho
condition of the order. To
them I respectfully refer you,
asking a careful considerati m
at your hands.

IVrluips the most important
Continued n Sexwnti l'ao,j

tin- - Ym initi; not Ioiik ajo hxjliing up
in .! rial. I.iktt tin- - modern tiavelor, ho
Mvicl his tu'iii'ia wherever he went.
h- - e nii lti that hi- - would like to iho-n::ii- !.

n . ild Tliis wish wiw coui- -
iiiunii-.itei- l loa hc'el clerk, w ho, like his
lliore ea .tcl lv brothel, signified his will-in-i- ii

,ks to furnish the l ar. Oberon,
Kii'U t.f the Fiiiii;':- - in "A Midsummer
Night's Dream. " Uiasted that he knew a
iiinx, ew. The Yon--mit- hotel man,

with eital felicity, said he knew a bear.
It cam" down from the fastnesses at cer- -

a 1 iiouis aim approai'iieii civilization,
gazed at it, and returned to ins cave.
Since tho Government allows no hunt- -

inx f K't"'e in the National Park, bruin
roamed unmolested. Hut how to get the
ltear in position for a snap shot from tho
camera was the question. The clerk
solved this. At a certain hour the clerk
took a la rye portion of meat from the
cook's Ikix and left it at a point at which
the lear was frequently seen, ltagan
followed with his camera. In due time
the heat came down from its retreat.
The clerk was a safe distance away when
the bear ap)eare.l, 1 ut liagan stood his
ground. The bear stood his ground until
tlie odor of the meat was wafted Ins
way. Tin; bear made for the luncheon,
picked it up greedily, and then, as if
grateful for tlie feast, it reared on its
haunches and remained in that attitude
for a minute, a sufficient time for a "sit-
ting. " A moment later the bear turned
in another position, as if it were trying
to accommodate the artist, and the lat
ter obtained another view. 1 lie bear
then rolled away in the same direction
whence it came. The artist in returning
found Ik lioiel clerk and a few guests
secreted near his position, heavily armed,
ready for a tray if the occasion had
arisen.

A Good Story.
I always have an eye out for my trunk

when I travel. .Uteri have received a
check and seen it dumped into the hag-ga- ge

car I am quit sure it will go a cer
tain distance, but wiien that distance has
been covered my anxiety is again
aroused. "When I changed railroads at
Philadelphia the other day I roalized
that I had a conrr.act by which my trunk
ought to change with me, but neverthe
less the fear that it would go astray and
finally bring up in New Orleans or San
I'rancisff). started me over to Camden
at an early hour to watch the transfer,
w rites M. Qieul in the Detroit Free I'rcss.

exnected to see my truuk come over at
the last moment, and be left on the plat
form as I moved oil, but a great surprise
was in store for me. It came over au
hour ahead of time, along with a big
load of others and I stood around to see
it c mt! otr tho wagon. A gentle word

. , ?!l a! tor a nickel cigar win sometimes navu
great influence w ith the men who aro
hired at so much r month to damage

r," 1 .1 STyour trunks. n;oy were uroppeu on.
one hv one, each one receiving more or
ess injury in the fall, and by and by the

two 1ies,l on the wagon came to my
trunk. I had two cigars in my open
palm, and was about to step forward
with kind st smile when the depot bag
gageman suddenly sung out:

-- Here. now. be mightv careful of that
trunk!"

"What for?"
"IVvnu I suv so. Let it clown a3

gently as if it were glass. "

The trunk was lowered with the ut- -
1 V 1 1 !most rare, and I approacnou ine mau

and asked to what sentiment on his part
I should attribute tha great favor.

"Is that your trunk?" he bluntly de
manded.

"Yes. sir."
"L-'t'- s see your check. "

I produced it. lie compared tlie fig
ures, and then called out in an awful
voice :

"Get out o this or 111 knock your
blamed head off! I thought that trunk
l)elonged to mv sister. "

Monkey and Pwrrot .Sale.
A small crowd of Italians and wharf

speculators hustled over the side of tho
bark Anunciation Fomento as soon as
she was made fast, and in five minutes
an unearthly chattering began between
monkeys, parrots, buyers, and sellers.
There were only a few monkeys, but
plenty of parrots, which were sold at
prices of from 1.50 to $1 eaclu Tlie
largest parrot, which brought the top
price of 4, was a beauty of nearly twice
the ordinary size, and his observations
in SnaiiLsh creaknl a great deal of
auiusemeut anng the sailors, who had
evidently been teaching him their par-
lance. The monkeye went at prices
from 2 to $7. The sale lasted twenty
minutes or so, at the end. of which a
queer procession of swarthy Italians, a
dozen in number, who had been tortu- -

nate enough to purchase, came over the
side of the vessel with their chattering
and squirming possessions, and vanished
ere the blue coated inspector had begun
his work. Brooklyn Eagle.

Poor Crops in Europe.
The reports received daily from abroad

by telegraph respecting the general crop
prospects are bad.

In France, especially in the central
and northern departments, the cold
nights and the constantly wet days are
bringing about disastrous results. In Ger
many, Switzerland, Belgium, and Hoi
land, the constant rain and low temper
ature are seriously affecting the wheat,
but in Austria-Hungar- y the harvest
looks favorable, and there are promises
of good yields.

A telegram from Odessa, Russia, an-

nounces that the continuous wet weather
threatens to injure all crops, especially
the cereals.

A jaguar will rather attack a black
4 fields are dry and burn like tinder.man than a white one. a aesperat Bunggm. , -


